Age and performance trends of elite and recreational marathoners are well investigated, but not for half-marathoners. We analysed age and performance trends in 508,108 age group runners (125,894 female and 328,430 male half-marathoners and 10,205 female and 43,489 male marathoners) competing between 1999 and 2014 in all flat half-marathons and marathons held in Switzerland using single linear regression analyses, mixed-effects regression analyses and analyses of variance. The number of women and men increased across years in both half-marathons and marathons. There were 12.3 times more female half-marathoners than female marathoners and 7.5 times more male half-marathoners than male marathoners. For both half-marathons and marathons, most of the female and male finishers were recorded in age group 40-44 years. In half-marathons, women (10.29 ± 3.03 km/h) were running 0.07 ± 0.06 km/h faster (p < 0.001) than men (10.22 ± 3.06 km/h). Also in marathon, women (14.77 ± 4.13 km/h) were running 0.28 ± 0.16 km/h faster (p < 0.001) than men (14.48 ± 4.07 km/h). In marathon, women (42.18 ± 10.63 years) were at the same age than men (42.06 ± 10.45 years) (p > 0.05). Also in half-marathon, women (41.40 ± 10.63 years) were at the same age than men (41.31 ± 10.30 years) (p > 0.05). However, women and men marathon runners were older than their counterpart half-marathon runners (p < 0.001). In summary, (1) more athletes competed in half-marathons than in marathons, (2) women were running faster than men, (3) half-marathoners were running slower than marathoners, and (4) half-marathoners were younger than marathoners.
Background
Marathon running is a very popular sport event held all over the world with an increasing number of races and successful finishers over the last years (Ahmadyar et al. 2015; Jokl et al. 2004; Knechtle et al. 2015b; Lehto 2015; Leyk et al. 2007; Lepers and Cattagni 2012) . For example, in the USA, there were more than ~1200 marathons held in 2014 compared to ~300 marathons in 2000 (www.runningusa.org/2015-national-runner-survey). The number of successful marathon finishers increased from ~25,000 in 1976 to the all-time high of ~550,600 in 2014. However, in the USA, more runners competed in half-marathons than in marathons. The number of halfmarathoners increased from ~303,000 in 1990 to the alltime high of ~2,046,600 in 2014. That was, the number of half-marathoners was in 2014 ~3.7 times higher than the number of marathoners in the USA.
Considering the popularity of half-marathon races, several studies have examined recently many issues (i.e. mostly health-related) in this sport event by comparing it with corresponding trends in full marathon running (De Gonzalo-Calvo et al. 2015; Hart 2013; Jassal et al. 2009; Kim et al. 2012; Reihmane et al. 2013) . In a study on the effect of aerobic exercise on systemic inflammation, half-marathoners showed lower levels of inflammatory parameters after the race compared to marathoners (De Gonzalo-Calvo et al. 2015) . In addition, it has been shown that the increase in interleukin-6, tumour necrosis factor-alpha and matrix metalloproteinase-9 after the race was smaller in half-marathoners than in marathoners (Reihmane et al. 2013) . In a study on the effect of aerobic exercise on cardiac injury markers, half-marathoners demonstrated lower elevations in creatinine kinase, myoglobin and cardiac troponin T compared to marathoners (Jassal et al. 2009 ). Moreover, the overall incidence of cardiac arrests in the USA from 2000 to 2010 was lower in half-marathoners than in marathoners (Hart 2013; Kim et al. 2012) . These studies focusing on healthrelated aspects have highlighted certain differences in the response of various physiological mechanisms to aerobic exercise between half-marathon and marathon running.
The abovementioned studies on differences between half-marathoners and marathoners have enhanced our understanding of the responses of certain physiological mechanisms to aerobic exercise of various durations. However, only a few data are available about major aspects (e.g. age, sex and race speed) related to performance differences between these two popular running events (Leyk et al. 2007; Zillmann et al. 2013 ). These studies investigated only a limited time frame or a limited sample of athletes. Leyk et al. (2007) analysed race times and ages of half-marathoners and marathoners for 3 years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) and Zillmann et al. (2013) performed a field study on male half-marathoners and marathoners. The knowledge of half-marathon runners' basic characteristics such as age, sex, participation and performance trends might help coaches, fitness trainers and sports scientists to improve their understanding of half-marathon's demands compared to the corresponding profile of a full marathon. Therefore, the aim of this study was to compare age, sex, participation and performance between female and male half-marathoners and marathoners in a sample of more than 500,000 runners competing in half-marathons and marathons held in one country during a period of 15 years.
Materials and methods

Ethics approval
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of St. Gallen, Switzerland, with waiver of the requirement for informed consent given that the study involved the analysis of publicly available data.
Data sampling and data analysis
All marathons and half-marathons held in Switzerland were identified by using data from 'Laufkalender Schweiz' (www.laufkalender.ch). In Switzerland, all running races started in 1999 to record race times with an electronic chip system and all race results became available in this year on the websites of the specific races. Of all recorded races, only those half-marathons and marathons were considered which were held on a road, not on a trail. Only flat marathons were considered and no mountain marathons were included. For all considered races, start and finish had to be on the same altitude. Athletes with missing age were excluded from data analysis. In order to avoid a selection bias due to a limitation to top runners (e.g. annual fastest, annual ten fastest), we considered all finishers. Race times recorded in the ranking lists were converted to running speed (km/h) using race distance (km) and race time (h:min).
Statistical analysis
Each set of data was tested for normal distribution (D' Agostino and Pearson omnibus normality test) and for homogeneity of variances (Levene's test) before statistical analyses. Differences in the participation of long-distance runners by sex to half-marathon and marathon running were examined using Chi square (χ 2 ) test. Trends in participation across calendar years were analyzed using regression with linear growth equation models. A mixedeffects regression model with finisher as random variable to consider finishers who completed several races was used to analyze changes in performance of finishers across years. We included sex, centered age, squared centered age and calendar year as fixed variables. Sex difference was calculated as sex difference = (running speed in women − running speed in men)/running speed in men × 100, where running speed in men was defined as 100 %. Multiple groups were compared using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with subsequent Tukey's post hoc multiple comparison test, with a single pooled variance. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics (Version 22, IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and GraphPad Prism (Version 6.01, GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). Significance was accepted at p < 0.05 (two-sided for t-tests). Data in the text are given as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Data in the figures are given as mean ± 95 % confidence interval (CI) for boxwhisker-plots and mean ± SD for trends across time.
Results
Data from a total of 508,108 (i.e. 125,894 female and 328,430 male half-marathoners and 10,205 female and 43,489 male marathoners) athletes could be considered. There were 12.3 times more female half-marathoners than female marathoners and 7.5 times more male half-marathoners than male marathoners. There was a statistically significant association between the sex of long-distance runners and the format of the race [χ 2 (1) > 40.35 × 10 6 , p < 0.001]. That was, compared to men, women participated more in half-marathon than in marathon running.
Participation
In half-marathons, the number of women (r 2 = 0.98, p < 0.0001) and men (r 2 = 0.98, p < 0.0001) increased significantly. Similarly, the number of women (r 2 = 0.46, p = 0.0041) and men increased significantly (r 2 = 0.51, p = 0.0019) in marathons (Table 1) . The men-to-women ratio decreased significantly in half-marathons (r 2 = 0.71, p < 0.0001) but remained unchanged in marathons (r 2 = 0.21, p = 0.075) ( Table 2 ). For both half-marathons and marathons, most female and male finishers were recorded in age group 40-44 years (Table 3 ). Figure 1 shows the box-whisker-plots for running speed for female and male half-marathoners and marathoners. In half-marathons, women were running at 10.29 ± 3.03 km/h and men at 10.22 ± 3.06 km/h. Women were running 0.07 ± 0.06 km/h faster than men (p < 0.001). Female marathoners were running at 14.77 ± 4.13 km/h and male marathoners at 14.48 ± 4.07 km/h. Women were running 0.28 ± 0.16 faster than men (p < 0.001). When marathoners and half-marathoners were compared, female marathoners were running 4.47 ± 1.12 km/h faster than female half-marathoners (p < 0.001) and male marathoners were running 4.26 ± 0.99 km/h faster than male half-marathoners (p < 0.001).
Performance
Running speed decreased significantly across years in female half-marathoners (r 2 = 0.55, p = 0.0010), but remained unchanged in male half-marathoners (r 2 = 0.05, p = 0.38) (Fig. 2a) . In female (r 2 = 0.00, p = 0.80) and male (r 2 = 0.24, p = 0.051) marathoners, running speed remained unchanged (Fig. 2b) .
Regarding running speed for female (Table 4 ) and male (Table 5 ) age group half-marathoners, running speed decreased significantly in age groups 25-29 to 55-59 years (Table 6 ). Women were faster than men in age groups 25-29 to 35-39, 45-49 and 50-54 years. In marathon races (Tables 7, 8) , running speed increased significantly in age group 80-84 years (Table 9 ). Women were faster than men in age groups 40-44, 50-54 and 55-59 years. Sex difference in running speed decreased significantly in half-marathon running in age groups 35-39 and 50-54 years (Table 10 ) and in marathon running in age group 45-49 years (Table 11 ). For all other age groups, sex difference remained unchanged across years. Figure 3 shows the box-whisker-plots for age for female and male half-marathoners and marathoners. In marathoners, women (42.18 ± 10.63 years) were at the same age than men (42.06 ± 10.45 years) (p > 0.05). Similarly, in half-marathoners, women (41.40 ± 10.63 years) were at the same age than men (41.31 ± 10.30 years) (p > 0.05). However, women in marathon running were 0.78 ± 0.33 years older than women in half-marathon running (p < 0.001) and men in marathon running were 0.75 ± 0.14 years older than women in half-marathon running (p < 0.001). Figure 4 shows trend in age of half-marathoners and marathoners across years. In female (r 2 = 0.00, p = 0.93) and male (r 2 = 0.12, p = 0.18) marathoners, age remained unchanged. Similarly, in female (r 2 = 0.12, p = 0.19) 
Age
Discussion
This study intended to compare participation, performance and age of half-marathoners and marathoners competing in Switzerland between 1999 and 2014. The most important findings were: (1) more athletes competed in half-marathons than in marathons, (2) women were running faster than men in both half-marathons and marathons, (3) half-marathoners were running slower than marathoners, and (4) half-marathoners were younger than marathoners.
Higher participation in half-marathons compared to marathons
A first important finding was that 12.3 times more women and 7.5 times more men competed in half-marathon running than in marathon running, respectively; that was, an overall 8.7 half-marathon to marathon runner's ratio. This ratio was quite higher than the ratio of 3.71 which can be calculated from the data of the USA (www.runningusa.org/2015-national-runner-survey) for the year 2014.
Thus, this ratio might vary from country to country and by gender, as a higher ratio was observed in women. For example, in the USA, the percentages of female and times more men in the USA than in Switzerland. For halfmarathon running, there were 4.5 times more athletes in the USA (2046,600) compared to Switzerland (454,324). There were 9.9 times more women and 2.4 times more men in the USA compared to Switzerland. Considering the data of Leyk et al. (2007) investigating 65 half-marathons and 69 marathons held in Germany between 2003 and 2005, a total of 156,717 men and 144,640 women were considered with a ratio of 1.08. There were 4.85 and 2.6 times more men in marathons and half-marathons, respectively (Leyk et al. 2007 ). When we compare their data to the data from Switzerland, we had 2.9 times fewer marathoners, but 3.1 times more half-marathoners. In details, we considered 2.6 times fewer male (43,489 -marathoners (125,894 vs. 39,998) and 3.1 times more male half-marathoners (328,430 vs. 104,042) . Obviously, the data set and the country seems to have an influence on the participation trends in halfmarathon and marathon running. An interesting observation was that participation increased across years in both half-marathon and marathon running. When the Swiss data were investigated from 2000 to 2010, the number of half-marathoners increased significantly for both men and women. In contrast, the number of male and female full marathoners increased until 2005 only and decreased thereafter (Anthony et al. 2014) . Most probably, after 2010, a new increase (hype) in marathon running occurred in Switzerland, which might also explain the better performance in marathon running compared to half-marathon running.
Women were faster than men
A second important and unexpected finding was that women were significantly faster than men in both org/countries/switzerland). In comparison, the average household net-adjusted disposable income per capita is USD 31,252 in Germany (www.oecdbetterlifeindex.org/ countries/germany). In the USA, however, the income is higher with USD 41,355 (www.oecdbetterlifeindex.org/ countries/united-states).
Differences in performance between half-marathoners and marathoners might be due to differences in anthropometric characteristics. For instance, with regards to anthropometric characteristics, male half-marathoners were heavier with longer legs, thicker upper arms and thigh, and higher skinfold thicknesses, body fat percentage and skeletal muscle mass compared to male marathoners (Zillmann et al. 2013 ). Compared to ultramarathoners, female half-marathoners were younger, heavier, reported a lower training volume and had a lower incidence of bone stress injury (Micklesfield et al. 2007) . Race time in half-marathon running might be predicted by body mass index, resting heart rate, training volume and sport experience (Campbell, 1985) . In addition to anthropometric and training characteristics, the performance in half-marathon running has been shown to be influenced by certain physiological parameters. In a small group of female and male half-marathoners, their race speed corresponded to ~79 % of VO 2 max and their race time correlated to VO 2 max and running speed at blood lactate concentration 4 mmol · l −1 (Williams and Nute, 1983) . In a comparison of female middle-and long-distance runners, the race time in half-marathon running correlated to body mass, but not to VO 2 max, anaerobic threshold or running economy (Nurmekivi et al. 1998) . Performance in marathon running has been shown to be limited by the rate of aerobic metabolism of a limited amount of carbohydrate energy and the velocity that can be maintained without developing hyperthermia (Coyle, 2007) . Serum leptin, which decreases in the blood when the energy balance is negative, lowered after an ultra-marathon race, but not after a half-marathon (Zaccaria et al. 2002) . In a genetic study of ACE I/D polymorphism, no association between half-marathoners and the ACE genotype was found, whereas an increase of the I/I genotype incidence in the successful marathoners was observed (Hruskovicová et al. 2006 ).
Half-marathoners were younger than marathoners
A fourth important finding was that female and male half-marathoners were younger than female and male marathoners. Within a race distance, no differences were found between the sexes. These findings were different to the study subjects in the field study of Zillmann et al. (2013) . There, the age of male half-marathoners was 40.2 ± 10.1 and 42.8 ± 10.8 years for male marathoners. However, the difference of ~2.6 years was not statistically significant.
Similarly, in US-American half-marathoners (www. runningusa.org/half-marathon-report-2015) and marathoners (www.runningusa.org/marathon-report-2015), the ages were different. In marathoners competing in the USA in 2014, women (~40.0 years) were on average ~4.0 years older than men (~36.0 years). In half-marathoners, women (~36.0 years) were ~3.1 years younger than men (~39.1 years). Therefore, female half-marathoners were ~4.0 years younger than female marathoners, and male half-marathoners were ~3.1 years older than male marathoners. The differences might be explained that in the study of Zillmann et al. (2013) only athletes competing in one marathon in Switzerland were examined and in the statistic report in the USA, the median age of all successful finishers was provided (www.runningusa.org/ statistics).
A further observation was that women were at about the same age than men in marathon (~42 years) and half-marathon (~41 years) running. However, women in marathon running were significantly older than women in half-marathon running and men in marathon running were significantly older than women in half-marathon running. Generally, elite marathoners are considerably younger than the athletes in the present sample. In the study of Hunter et al. (2011) investigating the first five placed women and men competing in marathons of the 'World Marathon Majors Series' in Berlin, Boston, Chicago, London, New York City, the International Athletic Association Federation (IAAF) World Championships, and the Olympic Games, women (29.8 ± 4.2 years) were older than men (28.9 ± 3.8 years), but for only two (i.e. Chicago and London) of the seven marathons with no sex difference in age for the marathons held in Berlin, Boston, New York City, and at the IAAF World Championships and the Olympic Games.
The age of the best marathon performance is, however, higher in recreational runners. In a study investigating male amateur runners competing in the Stockholm Marathon between 1979 and 2014, marathon race performance of the average runner improved up to age of 34.3 ± 2.6 years. After that age, the marathon race performance started to decline (Lehto 2015) . The differences between the age might be explained in that Hunter et al. (2011) investigated elite marathoners competing at world class level while we considered all successful finishers in half-marathon and marathon running.
Limitations
A limitation of the present study was the lack of information with regards to the competitive level of runners, i.e. whether they were elite or recreational athletes. The possibility that women were more competitive than men and overall marathoners more competitive than overall halfmarathoners cannot be excluded and might account for the better performance in women and in marathoners, respectively. On the other hand, data on more than half a million runners were examined in this study which was one of the largest samples of half-marathoners and marathoners ever studied.
Conclusions
In summary, for runners competing between 1999 and 2014 in Swiss half-marathons and marathons, (1) more athletes competed in half-marathons than in marathons, (2) women were running faster than men, (3) half-marathoners were running slower than marathoners, and (4) half-marathoners were younger than marathoners.
